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1'be probl.e::s of physic&l !ltneu •• ~b a coocem ot people 
throughout tw ~£-?S• PQl"lll. l ex.ereiaee for tbeu th!rapcutic and fltnesa 
benef ite are p,1rt of recorded hist~, exteooinc h°" the time 0£ pdaitiw 
man to tM present. 1his application of excreiae to de-we lop tbe bcdy wu 
appuent lOCll befon pl:lyslcal edueatioe u a profesaian 11a.s reccsnued. 1 
l>dm.lUw -.n developed and cooditicmed hu body, for eiticicmt 
pc rf OftlaDCe , Uarouch vigocoas ac ti vi t,. Actually, a chi 14 wboGe body 
•• iaterioa: at birth, ws destroyed at thia early ••• becauac a aub-
par ad.ult woold be a handicap to •oclet,. _Tl» Dled to dew1op etrq 
bOdie& bas been rec:oeni2ed through the a,ee u a mc:esaity f~ •ffec:tiw 
li vlns and. exi.s tence • 
di sciplined 101di.crs in order t bat tmir city-state aiaht exist. Po110t.t-
iog ti. decl..iPe ot Athena and Sparta, pbyslca.1 education 1111ent into an 
ecU.pse l&atiOi fc,r many centurlea. 
In the H rst part of the Dine teenth century• l«hcn Germany was made 
up of a group or &tat.ea l oosely tied tc,cetber, the pr~aca of physic.al 
educatiori and e dueatioo began to e~ba.&izc t~ i.tllportAnc:e or develop-
aect of a.uoog a;oldters . lhentually the Oumac SJIStea culminated in 
the Tumwruo under the J.oadcrship of Prede%ich Jahn. This s ystem ,.& 
1u. Blttisoo ciuu. Phf!#fr!l Pitpe;• ff?- Let!fr• tlliwr£ity of 
0re,oc. Serie• 111. No. a, AprU, l9S7. 
ai~d at dewJ.op!nc tbe body, lliod, 1.oa cbuacter through gyimastlca, mus 
drills, and ea,aea of ski11.2 
The old• u wll as the modern, Swedish system ot pbyaical educa• 
tion, like that in ~n,any, rote frOJS an bpulee tor patrloti.ea. Pe r 
Henrick Ung was tlJc fouodOr of tbe s~ sy&tea and hb wort deleloped 
alq three distinct Unes1 educatl.anat. llillta•J• and aediea1 . 
~ ~tioo of 1ar~ mnh£r• of per&«lS frOQ Germany and s~-eden 
to the thited Sta.tea exi:rted an lapoctaot lnf'luence ca thl de,elop.aent of 
phyalcal ~ducaticm la this c:0ta1try duzlng tb8 nineteenth century. Many 
du;clplaa of Jf,hD fr. Gercsany. and of Lina froa S.den• wn no&t en-
Uwswtic prCll:IOten and adwc:ates of physical education ill Allerl-ca. 
Modem day physical educators an--... ol tbe ilnpor:tuce of physi• .. ..., 
cal Utneu u aa objeethe of physical education. Aa e&rtr •• 1918, the 
Comniasl.oe of Sctc<IOdary l?ducatloa listed i,byelcal fitneu as an Objective · 
and essential f tmetiao ot -education. 
Clarke 1-tates that there b a definite relationship bet\ileen physi.cal 
exercise &Ed phyal.eal !ltncaa. Rt goos en tony tbat dud.n, vigorous ex• 
ereiae , tbe blood clrculaUoo quf.c.kena, tbos aupplylllg the cells with oxyge-. 
and nutrltloa and ttlll&ri.nc ••te proclucts . 1be beart•s activity b ·aceel• 
crated• nere!.ai.a, and stiengtbtfdng lts own fibers, u wU as pmplng the 
blood am •~iwl&t ing iu clrculatloc. Appetite u a rouaed and d i gestion 
oC food .la ~row d in an active body. Abdordna.1 and cheat auac leg are 
strengthened, thus lncreasl.ng tbe pc,.,;er of volwu.ry 11useles "41ich cootrol 
the llilbole l ength o! the digest! ve tra.c t . .E>.ercbe causes deep and ra.pid 
\lith s edcn tar-r life . I;xerci&e abo sti:nula.tcs growtu a nd atungtheo$ the 
7 
tcn,.!o;1S • .., 
3 
·rh:.: ,,:'!_; r icar: p,.:opl.? as a whole were a r ouSt:d to th:.: neccssi ty of 
e ::.e rci.s~ a nd pll~:sica l fitne&s ~hen tbey 'b:?ca~ acquainted with tt.a.e ,ta ti.-
feU twd· a !'t,;·s ic.l l education prograa. -«.lth physical fltn.:ss ~s the r11afo 
ot-Jective could alle~iate thi• situation. Physica l ed ucation could not , 
h'lwe\'er, r e::1~c y the cooditioos which were res~~ible for all t hese re~c-
tions frar, icti~ duty WIIOOg the 111Uitary &1.?rviceg . Since World Wa.r II, 
ineteas.cd interest in physica 1 fJ. tncsa --• becoae evident. 
Se w ra l recent conf ere nee a• ori tlae n-1. tiona l le '\IC l r ba ve beeo held 
to discuss t he subject of physiCA l f'itt:e ,H of our routh. These cocfe rcncea 
have b!c:·. brour;.ht .i.oout, ~inly, as a r e&ult of the findwcs n~aled by 
the lraus..:."eber '!\?Gt of MinLnum t-tuscular ~itness . 
~ta 12nen t of the Problem ----------
In South J ,k.otA , one could queatiw tbe physical fitvc&a &tatus of 
tlx: chi Wren , 5i.Jce it b ooe of the ,icry f ..:\¥ au tea which doe a 1;ot ha\e a 
requir.ed pbysiul 4'ducuion pro6ram in tbe schoola. Tlx!re ia only one i.-ay 
to de te.r:ll.i.nc this a ta tu~ , and that 15 to tcs t tile children . Toe specific 
purpo&es of th~ study, therefore , ares 
1. To C:e te r r.ine the physical fi mee& atatus of a selected 
g,:oup of South D~kota chi1'1ren, ages aix to twelve~•• 
... 
~ 
JClarke, Op. Cit. , pp. SS-56. 
4 
oeuur.:d b y the Kraus-tve ber Tes t of Mini mtm Muscular 
2. Coei~J.r <! the findi ng, of this g tud y with those of pre vi our 
J. ,k,: inf or .-,a tion t o studi e s com\uc t ~c! els~\1h::re . 
4 . Pr ovide e vidence which will tid ~chool a <!.,it1htn.t vrs ir. 
'".A): iq: curricubr chan:;e&. 
Interes t in physica l fi tne&s a :n~ i phyaieal edueatora lil ~rica 
increased .ifter Dr . tbns Knus and Ruth P. Hiracbland released tbcir report 
on t he ir tes t of ;:iuscul ar fitness of AtlleriCAn echool children in northcas~m 
urt.er. and sr.our bar. co~~unities.4 Tbe infor mation rewale<t in t his report 
b,;is aroU!zd. tl>! c~ocern of all wbo are interested in t he health aoct fltne&s 
of the you.'1£ l)t'ople io our country. 
1be n~e~ for muscular fitneaa was impressed upoo Dr. lraua and Ruth 
Hirachland in t he observatioo of' conwon backache . tbey attempted to ewlu• 
a te and ttMe ~e(iciencie6 in a gruup of backache sufferers ln order to 
i;ao~ the pr ogress of treat ~ nta, and to eg'(ablbh lewle of miJ:lLaum A.UScu-
lilr fi t 1ess . f.ra.us and Hirscbl&ncl found that a good percentacc of the 
pa tie ots unable to perf oro. t he t e sts i fllProved ~e their streng th and fle xi-
!:i lity increased with 13UScle trainlng. 'nJe paticn ts r e cupera ~d as ttw! 
c x~rcisc prograra pror:rcssed. They sradually re t urned to their original 
etat<: as t heir physical activities were r~duced or shen up entire ly. ~ 
m.iscular (i tnr.ss of thc;tse patients could be coat.rolled by exercise . 
~cause the cua~ r of backache suffet:crs in thl.a country &eeiaed ~ry 
high u c om1-ar ed witb other c0tmtrie1, Kraus and IUrgebland fc lt tba t tt>C 
e,-a..~ina \ion of school cbild r t!n a cco-rcting to back and abdo,d.nal strength and 
bA:2strL1s f lexH·itity ci~y rend~r some ar:s.,.,-e rs to the eausea of t his 
~ ; 
4
nans Kr aus and R.utb P. Hlrscbland , ''Muscular Fitnes s and Hea.ltb, " 
J_ournc1. l of }le~lth, t't)ydcal Lduca tioo, !!!£ Recreation, X.XIV, Dec~mber, 
1953 , pp . 17-lQ. 
6 
c.cmditiOt'I. Us i r,r; the tr~.s-'.'itbcr Teat of Minii:u:na Muscular Pitness , lrau. 
an<! lil.u,ehl.ul~ roported that .57.9 p«r cent of 4,458 American children 
tested, between the ager of $ix t hrough nir.eteen yeara, (ailed to 111te t e ven 
a mini.muM standArd required for health, which b indic&ted by tbtir inabUlty 
to pa&s a 11 i teas oo the test. lhi• bish percentage of failure le<! tbe11t to 
mo\k.e chiU.a.r test, in .Europe. 111 both the .European and American A91Ples. the 
investigat~& us«d tests i dentical \l.i.th those used oo t:iack•cbe aulfen~s. 
o ( the 3 ,143 ehlldffa t-ested in I taly, Austria , and Switzerland, only a. 7 per 
cent failed one or l'40ff i tems on the wst. Protably the grea.te•t difference 
bet-veen tlle two saiaples w1 the ecoooiaic life. We IIUSt realue that tbe 
.E uropeaM do riot ha\le the "luxuries" or cars , buses , e lewtora, and other 
modern CaciU.t.ies of our ~rn mechanized &oclety. 
·~ 
The .results of ~ two gr oups tes~d 1111ade the testera feel that the 
teats were we ll within the reach of hea.Uby, nonal people . The results were 
a l so a di rec t i nc ictNient tha t physical educ&to~• in America were (aiUnc to 
mee t the objeeti~ of physical fitness through theu prograa. Protes&i onal 
physical edtw:i.tora i r:nedi&tely begut to &Sk questiona about the test a.Dd the 
aamp1ca useij , and their concern owr the e ffeetiwmaa of prograas •• evid?at. 
The t.rau&~e ber T~st ia composed of e!,r itetDS . One of the U e~ 1a 
designed to teU flexibility. The other fl\le iteM are delipled to meuure 
the &trcns th of tb! upper and l ower bact. , the abd• inal ausclea, end tbe 
flcxor iws.ctes o( the hip joint . Fail~e on any one of theae ltens, accord-
ing to ~rali8, i n<::ica te s tha t t he child i8 be 1~ 1UJ1Lauia m.uacular f U neas f or 
good b:!a ltb. 5 
5Hum Kr.i.us and Ruth P. lU.rsehl.ao.d , ffMini.&un Musculu Pitnests Test,; 
in School Children,ff Researyh Quarterly. n v, May, 195'4, pp. 178-lU. 
7 
rics~ h."'1- t; tiuff1ci1:r. t str~nct.h ... ,~ fle xibility in the parts of his body upon 
\ihlch t b:.: c,;.~. £,K ~ ..if 11.fc.- u·c :..ade . 6 
Teet: 0 !:->octori. l.raus and tk: oor I»~ provktc~, in t~ir ~ttery o£ testa, 
f•r an~ awar, t?:x! most valid and gent:rally u&t!ful ..oasw:e of physical fit-
r:es• for chil.d~en o( ele~ntary age."7 
The use of tbe traus-4'14 bar teat. a.s e. teat of l!.1Will11.llt owacular 
fi tee a& f ~ chi ler...:n of e leraen t llry school 'ltgcc • ~• Ur& t raported in 
:.1ec.c.nbl•r, 19.SJ . 6 Since tla t tice , tberc biJ.s ticec an inc.rcllscd &0<lUt1t o( 
~t nal r ~p-o::t ..-as Mde to the public. 'l'he chie f cootro~r&y seem$ to 
be \-.~ther or not th! (le:d.l.>ility iter:; i s reaHy a t est o.f ttUSCul.&r 
fitness. 
6 ko t-cn. It. lloyle , 0 ~ ; Rc por1 Tb2.t Sh.(x:!:-ed tbt! PNsidcnt ." ~ts 
l!..!£,tl!;'~tt•~, ,h::•w:, t J.5 , l95S, ~• 32. 
7_ ' (' 7· 
4- ~W • t !-' • ••• 
8 
!~l, S t.1'-US 
J9401il $.. ~~1 ti~. 
19$3 , pp . 11-1 ~ -
., 
llud Ruth P . Hi.rschlan~~ . " :-iuscuur Pitncss &~ llea.ltb-." 
f?-X:Gica!_ l-~uca ti<X!_, ~ ~:.;p-S-i-tior. , >:~IV, ~c<:s;)c!r . 
~I.an y articles on •rbe traue-4:\'cber Test rcaults mvc ~en t.·rittcu ir, 
wi de ly rea6 popular oagazinea of this count ry. 9 • l C, 11 The authors of 
public a r, icttire of the statis tics re \'ea l u,s; the J&ck of physic:.l fitness 
i o Atll(;'rica. 
Aatooe th~ first published a t udi.es, by physJcitl educ&tor s, -.-ere those 
by Ma rr,are t ?o>: and J ane t Atwood in Iowa, 12 ar.d ~ rjorie Phillip$ t.n 
Ind iana .
13 
Po>· an~1 At;r.ood we n l.nt e rc s ted in a..t,dnbted..ng the E.rau!i"4ie ber 
T~st t o see if tb~t~ might be g~osraphica l regional d ifferene~s in per foca-
anee. iraus states tba t, "It pera<Xls i11 other aeetiona of tbe c ountry were 
t e stP.d , differen t results ttigbt be obtained ... 
The I owa s&:<!plc conaf.s t ed of 515 s.t udetl ta in lOd City, I owa. This 
.., 
group r e;,reS<?ntcd the entire cntoll~ nt in gradce cne through six in th.ree 
non-publ~e s : hoots. Of thil group. 66.1 per cent t.Jere conaidered de!icicnt 
because tt~y ra iled one or more iteG\$. nlia percentage la higher than the 
51. 9 per cent r~rorted by Kraus . n>e higher percentage of failure b doe 
to t~ hi0~ r numbe r of {ledbility failures, (S~. 9 per cent in the Iowa 
9 




J ,)l-41 B. i!-\:'lley , " Ar;! N12 ~C~>ik~ & Nttiori of weak:lin c,:~?" CL.XII , 
Tbc Au1eric~n Ma.~azir:~ 1 Mar ch, 1956 1 p. 28. 
11 
Joe }d l!c r , "Arncric.aa Achilles Ia:e l," !2.:, kiwan h Ma!j.a~ine, XL, 
flc 1Jrua.ry 1 1956 , pp. 12-14. 
12
1,!,n-t;n r ~ t P(U ancl Jatle t Atwooo , "a.eil.!lts of Testins l~-a School 
Children for Health aod Pitnc5a," Journal£?!_ Beal.th, fbydclll l'lduca tioo, 
~ ilecreati~, XXVI, Septe~ber, 1955 , p. 20 . 
1
¾rJor ie Phi llips , e t al , "How .. .P-t t Are our Amstica.n School Children,M 
Journa_l .2f Health, rhI!ical Education, and' Recre&tion, XXVI, Septe,aber , 195.5, 
p. 14. 
6£\.:>ple ~ 44. 3 par cent by lr<£us) . 1berc \l'Rre , bowe~r . fewer CJU1Cul&r 
.etdmess f'ailurc , ( 34.8 per cent in l <JtM and 35.7 ieported by lraua) . 
9 
In breaking G<M1 tho result• of the . l<Ml aamp1~ by a,,t, nore atrik• 
ins tlgurca arc obtained. At age alx. 42 per cent of the chUd.ren tested 
Ca.ilcd. This percentage of fa Uuree decreased pr°'"aahely to 4 per cent 
at ~G'f? twehe . It waa al.ao £oood that, atnce ab:Soinlnal atrenath lncnued 
"1th ace, 1n c:C11tra.at, tbere ~ an t.ocrea.ee in paou faUw:ea wl.th ••• 
Tb.':! • in fa.ctor of intaMat, Craia tile Ic,g,a aaZ!l)le rcaulu, -. tb&t tt. 
ra Ile of fail.ate toe 1h: boys waa hf.per tban roe tbl glrla, dm to tbl 
greater nwtcr of fl.e:d.bUlty falluna •caoos the tio,a. 
"1bc ~uaetion •• asked t>y Pax aad Aiwood• "Am ·tb? teats adoQuatl?" 
The re9Ults of the t.Bua-t'ieber ~st taw) ,ceu repoc•d oo a l)e.88 • fall 
bo.s.u , and oo ercctit ba8 been ghen for a partial acore . Por ~H1111Ple , it . 
the studcat couW bold bis tee• off tte floor Cor a count ot nine instead 
o! ten, be uu cf. ..en no credit at a ll. ~ra.us explaUla Ilia naacio f~ 
seadng ln this raannera .,'nllt tests uc ftot dcala;Nted to detemlne optiaur4 
le,ie la of amscular titneaa, but rather to determine •imr or DOt an lllcU.• 
vidual bas aulf icieot atrength and flexlbiUty in the puta ol the ~Y 
upori wic.h the dermnda are -.de 1n o«mal, daily llvtnc . .. 14 
Fox and Atwood also fee l that tbe IIW&Cle 8%0QPa lnvohed in tbe 
wet aro lnadcqua tie . '!he tes ts ~cc s~d to measure dnim.tm muscular 
fits»esa and the only nuoc tes inwl~ an abdcm.nal, ~. aDC1 Mp Jolnt 
• flexor. Por an owr• 11 rwscle teat. i t la fe lt that aClft muscle• abould 
1~ l i:au, and l\utb ,. Jliracbland, "Miniam )tuecular Pitneu ~,u 
in Sebool Children•" l\eeeareb Qmrterlz. X.ff• * Y• 1954. pp. 177•1"18. 
lC 
t:c i nvolved. 'They ;.lso questioo the fle>.i biUty ite:n in a test of muscul a r 
fi t oes&. 'fbe Question ra i &ed is , "jU& t be ca use an indi viclua l cannot touch 
bi5 tocG to the floor, should he be CQllcd a weal. ling?" U l!>ily oot b! 
reasonable to require all •cc levels to touch t ile floor , •• flexi bilit y 
see mine l y vaz ie, wi tb age • 
In tlr I nt.iaoo study by Phi llips, a typical IndianA city of 26,000 
pccple ws &c lected . Tre ~ra ws-we bcr ~st was giwn to 1,456 children io 
crades ooo t.tizooc;h sh. In addition to the ~raus-~1cber Test, 126 t«:re 
.;hen tw Grip Strt:ngth Test. Grip s troncth baa been f owd by 111&ny re• 
uarcb?ra to haw a high relationship to gene ral body baalth. In this 
study, •t eW!ry age levs l, a srealler pcrcent u.ce of girl.a fa iled tbt Kraus• 
~t:.cr Teat than did boys. Thu di&crepa.ncy_ reaches Ua peak at age nine , 
I 
where 26 per cent elote boys failed tbt: test'°"' than gir l&. Thi& auperiority 
of girls can be explained by c~J:ing the numblu o( flexl ~Ulty f'aUutc5 
of boys ~i tb that of ,;irls. 15 
On strength itei.,a t b!l re are no c011sistent differences in faVOl' of 
ef.tmr sex. It was further noted that . for l>oth sexes, f le.xibllity tends 
to dec.rcase with age, while etrengtb slliowa rapld increases with &ge . No 
re ationship b?AS found be t \llCen grip atreocth. an indicat100 of ce nc rc 1 · 
Teat. 
tbe sa~ c oodi tioo tbe y enter• if r.ot worse . ~ a break-down of f Lsures , 
1.5 
JI. Rardaoo Cl uke , ApPlicatioo 2t,. Measurement to Health and 
Phys ical b<:lucatian , ( Seccod Editi<m& ~w Y&c~s Pren ti.ce:fJAU loc.7"1950), 
p. 177. 
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cbild r cr. i n I ndiana becat1e l c66 flcdbl e witb ai;e J but at the same time , 
they 1:;ade rapid strides in ,trc ngtb de~lop.:acn t to the point that t be per 
cen t of failurea for botb sexes e o:abl ned i& les& than .5 per cent &t a ge 
l1hillips fee l& tlla t tlJe Ar.aerican youth ca.nnot be co:npa. red to tbe 
r uropean youth, as th:: 1:roup t esred by Kraus • • too linitcd . She did, 
however , cake a c ompari&oo be t~en the lrid iana group and the L~optaD 
s roup o.nd ( ounc a t 1>.ge dx, the l:uropeao childr en were aore suceeaa(ul lo 
passing the tet t. At age cisJ1t, the I nd iana children came very c1oee to 
equa ling those in .:urope ; and at ac;c ~ lYC, tbey ..er e! equn.l to tbe:a. 
These r e.suits do not &upport the atatcQen t by X.raua · tha t at no tiae do 
Americans approach the (i tneaa le \e la of .Eur*an• . 
OtlM!r in ter~s ting l&cts in tht Ind i ana a.too y revea led ooly five of 
l,4S6 ' failed the upper bacl.. item , and ab failed the l ~ r bQek item. Not 
a &irq; le c bil.d failed t be b;ick stren g th i te1?1 a fter nine yeara of age. 
Phillips i mpl ied that the article s hou ld not , however , be interprete d u 
;aeaning tha t the l r aus~\eber Test is of no va lue ln l oeating ehildl'en with 
mu&cul.ar dcfieiencie•. 
In • study 0£ 3 , 700 chi l dren in s ubur tan and rur& l schools in I ndia , 
39.l per cen t failed one or more of t lx': itc1111 . The ar.os t s triking d H• 
ferencc betw?co the Aaeric.o children \,gas the 4.6 per cent of Indian ehildNrs 
who fai led t n..: fkxl tility ite c c~red with the 44.3 per cen t of tbe 
A:-.erica.n childre n ~100, tue eutern c0:st . 1 t> 
16~u u bba ¼t.baj a n , e t a l, "M.intflW:l UU£Cu1a.r Pi tnegg Teats for School 
Children ," Physica l Lducati oo Journa l , Ill, Septemcer , 19$5, pp. 30-32 . 
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Ir, a s we y r eported_ by Ross • i n a. R~ cina , St.ska tc~~ll sampl e , the 
percec ta.be of fol l ure on one or r.orc of the i te~ ranged aiaoog ~ schoola 
ft~, 26. 9 per cent t o 6t.4 pei- ct nt f ;;,r sirls . aoo frca 32 .4 per cent to 
47.9 ~r ccot t oe bo,s . TilC: ran &e of failur i:S for both s exes ar.img t.'le 
h l •, I .57 7 · l 7 6 C oo s w..: re : ., .J - -, t J • ;>'.! r cei, t • 
Ford lkss , of tc,.: State Teac~ri ColleGe •t 5 lip;,ery Rock , Pennsyl• 
wnia, repot·t~u u -~ f :>llo~inc r~sults iro.-.. a study us i n g the JC.raus- .reber 
Teu on 5,l.31 c.hi l J r en in tour cities . The ci d es a .t1d the percen ta~ of 
failure, on at ! eas t one t~st item '9are C 01tl.er, 52 per cent ; Luicaster, 
49 per ce r. t1 :..rie . l7 ~' ~nti and Lock J!awn , 49 pet cent . 16 
:)r. tr:aus prescri ted ar.sweu to a nUJ:1ber of q~&tions &rising frora 
w~t be called a iaisunderstandin& of ~ ll!&ning of tbe test and its im• 
plica tioos • 19 He st~ tes tba t the most frcquen t questions i nvolve , (1) 
whether or not it is truly a tes t o( ~uscular fi tness. (2) b flexibility 
a part of ,auscula r fitness. and ( 3) the cooce rn t ha t no norJll.8 (or tlae 
f.raus~ebe r l 'est as to &ge , sex , we ight, and beight are awil&bk. He 
gi ves the following ans"1ers to these queatioos. If you fail one of a 
battery of sini.'1Rlm tests, you ue be low mininu.n . If you have sug&r in your 
ur ine , yo-..i cannot t~ c onsider ed llc&l thy e~n t hough ail ot~r c linical 
ffol.iinga a re cornal. I n regard to fle:dbility. he atateG t ha t fle xibility 
17
1~il!iaut Ro~s , Minb11u?1 Musc u la r Pitr..ees Studies, Regina , 
Suka tcllE?dn, ;\ec r utioo Di visi on . Depart:uent of l::ducatioo , November, 19S.S. 
4J 
18 
H. Ha.r risoo Cl a rke • Physica l PitnesE News letter , lhi vecsi t y o( 
Oregon, March , 1956. 
19
Ran5 l.rau.s, " L: tten to .EcH fo-r-.& Mail_.' Joun1a l 2f lk.alth, thpical 
BGuca tion , &nd Recrea t ioo , XXVII. Janu.ary, 19.SO, p. 6 . ------
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is lln bporta.n t part of muscula r fitne66 J its absence reflects tensiori. 
A$ to the question of norl'lls, he s t a te s t h!. t es t& are 5e lf-correlating. 
niey tes t atr.!ngth a&ains t body ~iaht and size . Aa long•• yo1.1 -.lk, you 
mus t eianagc your .ei&}lt and your beigbt with your \ley posture l!lUScles. 
Tbey ar ~ the ooes teated ; there fore, no norms &re needed. 
Anoth~r ar ticle fea tured & discussion by Pord liess.20 In this ar• 
tic le Mr. P.css co.~nts o., So.AC! of tlx: state~n u in.:tde by ).h1rgaret Fox iD 
her critica l report on the Kraus-4~ebta· Test of mu_scular fitness. 14%'. Jl(:ss 
agreea \1.-ith Dr . Rra~ , and fee la tbAt physical educators should ~ccept the 
cbA llengc prcser.tect by Kraus and atte1ill)t to do ao:iicthing about it. He says, 
• we in physi.ca 1 cduca tion shoo ld accept the cba Henge inberen t .b the lraus• 
Weber findin gs , and take anothe r look •t tbl! philosophy And/or obJeetiYes 
. ., 
we haw so ge oe t <,us 1 y dona t.ed to e<luca tion. In i'Q&n y ins ta nee a• we bll ve 
substitute~ variety (or vigor with tbe r esults now before us in t he lraua• 
Weber H naings ." 
lawtt.! r que stions t he valicHt y of the Lraua~eber Test and, es• 
peci a lly, ti:.! strl?SS pla ced an fle xibility. Ii? indicates four 19:&in point& 
in regard to the tieakness of Americans in c <llllparisoo with ~uropeana. The 
firtt pou t is t ha t the a\erazc , p re6Cnt day :\!;icrieac ls ta ller, ~arier , 
and lives longer than a.t ar1y preceding t ime in his tory. secondly, the 
individ ua l test iteM in t h! l.r~us-.ieber Tes t, especiall.y tll? test of 
f l.cxibil.ity , a pp.t0Jt i 1:1&. t cs 01orc nea rly the c:.o\'C:nrzn ts nf t he forma l and 
inGividual i;}~as tic proera~ in l urope... __ 'nlC t hird point ~ t:,r ir,as out 
2°ForC: 11.!H , "letters to hditor t.f; Mail ," Journal !!.!. Henlth, Physic.a 1 
.l;<lucaticr., .:.!!::! !l.e c r c.ition. X~VU, Pebruacy, 1956, p. 6. 
SOUTH DAKOTA ST,l.TE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
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i s i1l r,q;arc to iitni ss. ~ a.sl-s the questioo, "Pi~sa for what?" Tb!? 
final poi.nt b:.:- ra ise s is that the phyAl.cal perforl!lance is a unit rcaetioo 
which cannot re iocatured validly by tests o( isolated mo\'CUJenU And still 
determine tbt f'wictionnl efflel.e-ncy ol the whole orgllnin. 31 Although 
r...awtbe r is w ry critica l of the Kraw,-1--ic~r Tes t a nd fee ls it la not a 
\t\Ud test of l!?U8Cu14r fitnc u , he e~baDi.llC!a the fact that MU&Cular fit• 
ness la a hi~ly des lrntle obJecti~ of the physical eduea.tioo pt'O-t,'t'am. 
t lrc:?mel' anti GU.11es t ested 1,195 chilclren, ooneen tbe ages ot sb 
and ~ lw, in t.b0 Buscne , Oregca sclloo1£ Qn,d of this nur.t~r , 38.l per 
cent foiled one oc more U ema of the te.st.22 
physka 1 Citne&~ o{ our youth was tb? Cc:uf erenee Oil PUnc&e beld at tbc 
tbited States fihval .\cadecy, Aiirnipolis, Mnr;,iana.23 Tbe cm(ercncc wo.s 
~ld Jun¢ .18-19, l9.S6. It wu tm first peace tlo:1C? conference oo fitness 
e\'l:? r be l~ urK~e r WW. ti? House auspices . At this eoofcrence , t~ total fit• 
nes-s of e ll :\.·Ji!tican y~rth ws <ti&cusscct , and cipcclally tba •~ ranee 
fi-ve tlttOUBh ~~"1"1 t een yea.n . n-, cODference was a.ttended t,y l.eac\er& in 
the H e ld of aporti, educa tioo, youth pr0t,trama , rec.re& tloa, health and 
re la tee; areu. 
Purthcr evidence of coocem 1118.S shotm, wbc:n tbc AQldcan Associatioo 
21
J o!t1 Liwt h<-' r, " P l.c~:i blU t y f or Wh&t?" Jo~....!J. !!f. ~ a.Jth, £!1..:t!.i.c,!.! 
I .duca tloo , rtncl Rl:ereati.oo, >:XYll, Mr rch, 1956, pp. 2~<4 . -
22Gu.' tm J.:ircme r a.nct Doc Glines, uc.rative Aua. lysis of .1.;ugcne , 
Ore{;oo , El.c::eutnry School Children Usinc tl.'X! l.raus•Weber Test of r.iniCU'.i 
Muscular Fi tn>'.: :;~," P..cscars:h 5'U1'.rtcrl,.1, /. \-YIU, >larcb. 19.57 , pp. 16-.24 . 
23. ' t-re&i,;c11ts eooferc~ oo fitness of AnEirican Youth," ~~.!. 9f.. 
llea ltb, f'b)!,ica l 1-.ducation, ~ Rec:reati.~1, x~VII , SCpteobCr , 1956 , p . 8. 
lS 
of Health , Ph y&ieill Educa. tion, an~ Rec~atiw , held a Pituess Cooferenc~ 
in Scpt,.:u:.:icr • 1956. The 1>urposes of t ilt confere nce ~ re- t or ( l ) pre par ~ 
fi tneae , u.nd (2 i plan !or i ~plementing this stl:1 U men t through th..: ph}'l:ica.1 
cduca tion pro~rc.n f.. 24 
In C0!1c l 1..1sio!'.i , it ~-ti£:ht be sai d th(- Viltious re ports poin t out t he 
as \ _, :;.JI.: va l.i cHty of t he te.ft and aq;wlCnts a.s t o flexibility arc rea l 





Tb,.: 1ti;;c: r iean Associa.tion of Hea l th, Physiul .Educa tion aod 
.Recrea.tion , Cur.f¢r c:oc:e on ~itne ss ," Jourr.o. 1 !!!_ Health , Phtsic.al fah ic.atlon , 
~ Recrea. tio:o , :,.:<VII , NoYei:wer , 1956, Pt>. to-ll. 
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C~PUR 111 
COLLtCTTO~ OF 1).\ 'f;, 
The lraus-Weber Test of Minimum Museul,ir fitneu ~& adllt.wistcr ed 
to fifteen hundred and ~o t y-ooe (1, 521) children , ages ,ix t.brougb 
t we l '-'! . I ncluded ln tlle testing we r e seven hundred and s i.xty-6ewn (767) 
~iom, Indian childt'l:n fto«i se"Yen priv~tc ~ goverru::icn t supp!Xted school• . 
~ ven hundred and f i£ t y- ( our ( 7 54) caucaaian chi ld~eo f r 00 two aroo-ldnf;& 
schools '81e rc a l&o included In the sampu. The ac:hoola ldtl.c:h c1>0perated in 
the testing were: 
s t . Fauls Mar ty Mi ssioo, Mar ty, South Daltot& 
St . Pr.lncis Wission , St. Pr&ncia, South Duota 
_, 
~t. Prancis Public School , St. Pra.r:icis, South Dakota 
Rose.bud Public School, Rose ood . South Da kota 
Mission r u blic School, Ml$6iOO , South Dakota 
Rose£'1lk1 Board ing School , Mis5lon, ~oot.b Oatota 
Pt. Tb0s·,1psoo Coamunity School, Pt. 'f'hOc"PSoo , South Dakota 
Hillcrest L. le!!ientary Sebool, 8:oold.ngs, South Dakot& 
.Btookinga h lementary School, Brooklnga , South Dakota 
The children t ested c.a::.ie frcn the i.Jn;;-¥:?dlate cOt!llllllflity surrounding 
tbc school with t~ exceptioo of St . Pauls Mar ty Mi£sioo and Rosebud 
Boarding School . lo tlle se t wo scbool6 , the childre n are trans.ported from 
au ~ rts of ~outh Dakot&, Kanga.a, North Oaj:ota and I owa . 'I"b?y come to ,; 
th~ sc!Jool in Septc:Aber &nd a r c returned to tbeir bocles in J une . 
Prior to the testing, a l e tter was 5en t to the principal of eacb 
&chool ex1,t.ainbg the tea t and r cquutlog per~is~ioo to use the cllil6r en 
~ • 1' 
~ I 
quested. 
Tbt! tc&ti.ng tca ia c onsisted o{ Dr. Ga.~bc ll SnO\f berger, Di.rector of 
Gra"ua te S tucies i.n Phyaical Ed~ tlou at .suutb Dakota S U te Coll<:ge , 
Charle, lteynol c s, 11 graduate &tudent at Sooth DaJ..ot• State Colle g~ , a nd 
the author. Or. Snowberge r lia& qualified as a tester by Dr. ff. Hurison 
Clarke of the tklivetslty of Orcgm, after which Mr. R.eynolda ~d t he 
author were qualifud t>y Dr. Soow~rg;er at a pre li111inary training period . 
nits qua lifying '-''a& necea.sar, , a& Dr . Kra\1$ will not accept tbe ~&ults •~ 
be ing reliable, tmleu the te•t ls given by persons wo hine bten quaUfie, 
either directly or indirectly by him. This, or. k.raus feel1, i ncrea.ua 
t~ reliability of the results . 
., 
nie Indian £chools are loca t ed approxi r;i& tely 300 ~ilea fro~ South 
Dakota State College ; therefore, a three cl.y Uip v.ia ne c~6s.ary to t es t 
t he 767 Sioux In<!iao children. The 754 Caucasian cbild.rcti in Broold.ncs 
were tested o~r a. period of two mootbs. Tbe increased aaouo t of time 
t aken to t e st tbcse children wa.a due to tbe (act that tbe tcatin& was done 
on ly at the tit:JC t be student• met f or phy$iet6l eGucatioc clJlsses . The 
te&tini; wae also i nter rupted t.-ilen it beca.11~ necessary f ~ the · s tudcn t a to 
take the clau t itle to prcp&r e for a tui.ablin~ dcooo6tration . 
i:a.ch student te,ted was ghen a card on ~hicll be placed bis nac-ie , 
~ce • sex, Rnd ~chool. In the ease: of t.bc a ix ;-ear old group. thi6 iuf or-
m,1 tion w s ootaioed from tbe tea.c~ra &.Dd froo tbe stu<:knt•s record ca.rd 
,; 
in t he pri.ncipa 1 •a off ice . 
A.'1 e ,-filct dcsc riptioo of t b;. teg t and tbe procedures w;ed u; act-
a:inbterini it u 6h0\SD ou the f ollowing pa~,e~ . 11lC original phot Ocjr &pbs· 
I' 
-.ere obtained frou Glenn Kircm e r o( t he ~chool of Phys i cal h<1uca tioo , 
Uiive r sity of Ore goo . 
. 
~ . .., 
lll,; 
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'IEST ~. I - All>04Ui\L PLUS 
PIGW l 
1. PlltPC6E - TO UST 1HE S'IRE1'C1H Ofl 1HE AIDCMIN\LS AM:> PSQ\S . 
2. DESIGN\TION - "AIDOUN&.LS PLl.5 PSQ\S CR A+." 
3. POO ITION Of PERSON~ TESTED - LYIN, SUPINE, HAN)S EEHIND NEC]'; . 
DIE EXAM1?£R HOLDS nlE TES'IEE ' S FEET ON fflE 11.ILE. 
4. CO!MAM> - "KEEP YOlR HAM>S EEHIND YOl.R NECX AM> TIU TO ROLL UP nm) 
A SITTIK; PC6ITION." 
S. MARKIK; - (PASS ~ PAIL) A "PASS" CONSISTS CF RAISIK; 1lffi TRU?< PROI 
A SUPINE PC6ITION TO A SITTIK; POS ITION (T'RUN{ MAKES A RIGHT 
A?G.E TO fflE LEGS ). ANY'llt lK; LESS 'mAN A Fll..L SIT-UP PC6ITION 
COMSTinn:ES A "PAil- . " 
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TEST NO. II - AIDGiINAL MINt.6 
- FIGmE 2 
l. PlRPOSE - FURnIER 'IEST FOO. A IDGiINALS. 
2 . DESIGNATION - "AB)Q',iINi\LS MINt.6 PSQ\S" CR "A-". 
3 . PC61TION .Qf ~ON~ TESTED - LYINJ SUPINE , HANDS EEH I ND NE(l( 
AND KNEES l£NI'. EXAMI NER HOLDS HIS FEET DO,'/N ON Tiili TABLE. 
4. CO,{M,1\1{) - "KEEP YOUR HAIDS EEHHO YOUR -l-ECK Al'-0 TRY TO ROLL UP 
INI'O A SlTTI N:, POSITION." 
·--
5. MARUM, - nm MARKI N:, IS EXACTLY nm SAME AS FOR "AIDO.HN\LS PLUS." 
20 




1. PtRPOSE - 'reSTS 1llE S'IREN,ni CF 1llE PSO\S, AM> L~R ABDCMEN. 
2. DESIGN\TION - "PSO\S" OR "P." 
3. POSITION Q!: :rn!, PERSON~ TES'reD - SUPHE POSITION Wini HAM>S 
BEHi N> l£Clt A I'{) LEGS EX're l'{)E D. 
4 . CCMIAK> - "KEEP YOI.R IC~ ES STRAIGKI' AK> UFT YOlR PEET 'reN IN::HBS 
CFP 'IHE TABLE. KEEP 'IHEM 'IHERB WHILE I COUNI'. " 'IHE COUNl' IS 
're N SECOK>S. 
S. VAR'KIID - HOlDIN, F~ TEN PULL SECOK>S CO~lTtrraS A PASS. ANY'lliUG 
U:SS IS REC<lU>ED AS A PAILLRE. 
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TEST PIO. JV - UPPER BACK 
F IGlRE 4 
1. PffiPOSF. - TESTS nIE STRE:-GnJ OF UPPER BACK MIBCLES. 
2 • DES IGN\TJ OJli - "UP VER BACK" OR " U. B." 
3. POSITION 2f. PERSON BE it{; TESTED - LYHG PROr-E Will{ A BLANKET UIDER 
HI S ABDCMEN, BIJf FAR EPIOLGH DOn'N As-<TO GIVE 1HE BOOY 1HE FEELH{j 
OF BEI N3 A SEE- SAW \\1-I ICH I F \•JE IGHTED AT E11l!ER END, \'iOUID BE ABLE 
TO HOW nIE OTI{ER E~ If\' 1l{F. AIR . nns rs MOST EASILY ACCCMPLISHED 
Will{ nIE FOLLOWHG CCW.V\i\DS. 
4. C(MMM{) - "ROLL OVF.R ONJ'O vpm STCMACH AJIO LIFT UP TIIE MIDD1£ so 
IBAT I CAN SLIDE THIS BIAIIJ<ET UWER YOU. N;:M I AM GOIPG TO HOI.D 
YOlR PEET DCM'N 1"811£ YOU Pl!f YOlR HA)\{)S BEHH{) YOlR tECK AK> 
RA I SE UP YOlR CHr.ST, HEAD ,H{) SHOUWERS. HOLD TI-IEM UP WHILE I 
COUNT• " TiiE COUNf l S TEN SEC OK'S• 
~. MARKIN; - HOI..DIN:; FOO TEN SECOf,OS CONSTITUIBS A PASS. AN'iWUG 
LESS IS RECOODED AS A PAI LlRE. 
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'ffiST M). V - 1.0\'ER BACK 
FIGtRE S 
1. Pl.RPOSE - 'ffiST 1HE STRE K;nI OF 1-™ER BACK. 
2 . DES IGN!\TION - " LO\'ER BACK" 00 " L.B." 
.., 
3. POSITION Q!:_ PERSON~ 11:S11:D - nIE PERSON REMA INS PRO~ OVER 1HE 
BIANKET, Bl.TI' REMOVES HIS HAms FROi BEHIM> HIS ~CK, PIACHG ffiEM 
FOLDED ON 1HE 'D\Bl.E Ar{) RESTS HIS HEAD ON 1HEM. 
4. COiMAID - ''I AM GOIJIC TO HOLD YOl.R CHEST DO't'N ON 1liE TABLE, TRY TO 
LIFT YOl.R LEGS UP, Bur DO KYr SEID YOl.R K~Es. Ml; HOLD nus 
POSITION WHILE I COUNI'." 1liE COUNI' IS TEN. 
s. MARKIN, • HOI.DIM, FOO 11:N PULL SECOIDS CONSTIT\JIES A PASS. ANV'ffllk, 




'reS1 M). VI .. LEK;Tii CF BACK AN> HAMSTRIK;S 
. ., 
FIGURE 6 
1 . PlRPOSE • 11:STS n-IB lEl'{;TI-1 OF BACK AN) HAMSTRIN:, Mlf>Cl.ES (KJ'O\IN AS 
nlE FLEXIBILITY TEST). 
2. DESICN\TION - "BACK Al'l> HAMSTRIN:,S" <Jl "FLEXIBILITY." 
3 . POSITION OP PERSON BEIK; TES'IED - STAN>IK; ERECT IN STOCKll-I, CR 
BARE FEET, HAN>S AT TES'IEE 'S SIDES. 
'4.  CCMMAM) - "Pill Y0lR FEET Tcx;E1HER, KEEP YOUl Kl"EES STRAI GHT, KM 
LEAN DOrlN SI...O,\'LY AND SEE H°''J CLOSE YOU CA N CO1E TO T0lCHll'{; n1E 
FLOOR \'/ IIB YOlR FIJIGER TIPS . " 
5. MARKJr-I, - TOtcHHG 1lfE FLOOR Wini TiiE FIN:i.ER TIPS CONSTITUThS A 
PASS . AN'i DEGREE LESS I S RECORDED AS k PA I Lt.RE . 
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Since only ooc ict of 6Cores i s obtained for e1.th ebild, objectivity 
coefficien t s -wre rio t c o.;iputed . nic testers \.Cre qiaH!ied, a.ftd thu then 
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!\'LP a.!< OF 8JYS AND GIRLS AT l:.ACH ,\Oh LEVLL 
IN 'lR- m.oci- I ?G5 SJ'..MPl.b 
AG!; 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 'l'O'D\L.5 
roYS $8 76 61 70 .sa 41 19 36 9 
GI RLS 49 68 6C 81 48 49 10 365 
'lOTAL 107 14'4 121 lSl 106 96 29 754 
Per cent Te&t Pa Uure - - - ---
This percentage is o btained by dividi ng U¥? total number of t e at 
failures by the to ta l u1.noer in the eaaiple. and then multipl ying the 
quotien t by 100. 
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~! per cent tes t failure ia treated uncle r the t ollowing beacU.np s 
S&aple• (Ta ble III) , Ar;e . ( Tab le IV). acd 5¢)c , ( Tab le a V, VI, VU• &nd 
VIII). 
Coeii3riscx1 ,!?I Sa:::21c . Tix: per cent test f:..ilure for tl¥: Sioux In<liac 
sa.:1plc of 767 boyis and s i r ls a t &ces six tlttough t we he was •1.6. '1"bc per 
cen t tes t fai lures for t he Brookings snmple of 7.S4 boys and eirla a ges su 
throuch n;ie 1 \'(; . as J2 . 9. Both tbe se Hour ca are lower than tba t f ound by 
Kraus ill t he Lastc r n ~aboard sa.mple . The 32.9 per ce-nt is l~r tban any 
isa!:l()le report ed c~cept that i n J:.uropc . A eocap&risoo of t hese ea.r.,ples with 
othe r sun e ys i& &hol.m in Ta ble Ill. 
C99Wri&~ ~ ~ . Ooe i e:por tant t'inding r c 9'ea led , when the Si oux IndilLn 
and Bt'ookinga childr en -.ere gi-ou~d by age and c ompared with other samples, 
• 
is t ha t both groups were superior to other groups at age dx ( Tnble JV). 
The ~l ou.!o. Indian gr oup b.'.ld a l ower percenta~ of failure a t this age tha.rl 
-any ,troop inc ludill£ the Brookin&& group. '1b, fa.c t that the total te6 t 
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fallure f or t h! Sioux Ind ian i;roup was hifJ,bcr tlll\n the Brook ins& group i s 
due to t bc larger percentage of (ailure f or the Sioux Indian group frCJ:'!l 
ages nine t o ele~u. Both grwps ,~uc~ to ::.alntaln tbt trend of lncrea.se 
f.u failure f rOf: •~ su to t\felve aa was &h0f;l.1D by Dr. Kraus •a ori;lnal 
f.aste rn seaboard sao.iplc . In this respect, both g~oupa are similar to the 
i uccce and Indiana samples . At age ei!Jht, th'! Sioux Indian sample 1lt0ti,ed 
the lowest pcrccntnae of failure• -hich agrees with tbe £as tern scaboa~d 
Table Ill 
O.l'-fi•MUSON OP 1t)'l)\L ~It C£N'l' PAILUtf. 83'IWBEN 
iti:l:.ORlhD G80G11Al'HICA L SAMP I.J.:.S resn;o 
LOCATION £!:. &\l'.PLE 
Sc.:uth l}ahota ~iou~{ Indi.u1 
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-rov.L _!2 ~ rn PAil,~ 
. 41 . 6 
32 .9 





•.S . l 
66,l 
52. 0 • 57.0 
67 . 0 
49.0 
49. 0 
44.0 • 66 . 0 
saq,lc. l~v .. r . t ~ la,.,es t perccntar,ci of failure for the lrooklngs 
s&mplc was s t a~ ,- lC'wn ; this does not cOfllpilrc.> with any of tho other 
aa~ples. 
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This s.tu-! y , as do otbera , indicates that cbildren do le aw school 
in a be tte r phyr. i ca l c anditioo t han whco they ent e r ed. Pr. lr~us bad :nade 
t he eta ~nen t tha t the reverse is true. The e o:aparis00 of t he tota l per 
ce n t teit failures a t differen t a ge le ve l s is shown ill Table IV. These 
c ompar i &ous arc sbow!1 in graphica l form iD Pi gure 7, page 29. 
Thblc I V 
00·:PAP..ISON OP TO'D\L Pl1il CENT n:ST PAILUU: AT DI.FPI.IU:.Nr 





44 . 0 
49. S 
.52 .S 
.H . O 
54.l 
7 6 ., 
46.1 36.4 
34 .0 34.7 
36. 3 41.9 
ss .. o 52 . 0 
44.9 .36 .1 
~ 
9 10 11 
41 .4 39.4 45.6 
29. 1 29.2 20 . 8 
37 . 1 29.• 33.1 
.S4.0 58.0 62.0 







£2::J?!riSon l:,I ~ . It b indica te d in Ta bles V and VI that the girls bad 
a l <>lilCr rate of failure than the boya in all of tm &chools t e£ted except 
Missioc. Public, Rose bud Boardir,g School , and Pt . Thompa0Cl Co.'3lnUtlity School. 
TI\C pcr centai c of fa ilure f or t he 387 Sioux l nd h.n boys was 42 . 4; f or t he 
38C Si oux IodJ.an gir ls, t~ pet cen t t est failure was 40. 8. In t he Brookini;.s 
s ample, t bc perccntase of t es t failure for· -~~ 389 boys waa 34. 9; for the 
g i rls , t ~ per cen t te.st failure was 30.7. Sioilar re&ults ..ere obtained 
in t he l ndi aua a.ocl Oregoo s tud.lea . 
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Age i n years 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
figure T. Compari son of Tes t Pai l ur~s for the Si oux Indian and Brooki ngs 
Sample by Se x and Age 
I.ey. ___ Sioux I ndian Boys 
--• Sioux Indian Girls 
-x-x-x Brookings Boys 




COMPARISON OP 'ffi::T PAILl~.hS POR. S I OUX 
IN:llA~ I!i su:. AN.> ACCOROUG TO SOl>OL 
Boys Girle Total 
School tbnbar lbaber Per cent ?bottler ~ber Per cent Numbe 11 Nw.1~r Per cont 
t ested failed failed tested failed failed tested failed hiled 
Marty Mission 99 (J 43 . 4 12• •1 "J'l .Q 22::, {)O 40. 4 
St . Prancis Mis&i ~ f. j 44 .Sl.S 69 33 47. 6 154 77 50 . 0 
St. Prancis Public 17 10 .56 . 8 1.5 IS 5 3 . 3 32 18 .56. J 
Ro&e bud Public :i~ ., 17 44. 7 34 9 26.5 1? 26 36.1 
Mission Public J:S 9 , 27 .3 ~& l4 36. 8 71 23 32 . 4 
Roaebud Boarding ~ 4 15 23. 4 68 27 39.1 1 32 42 :: 1. 8 
Pt. 1b0lllpaan .Sl 26 .50.9 32 17 5 3.l 3 :5 43 51.6 
Tota.ls • . 387 164 42.4 380, 15.S ~o.s 767 319 41. 6 • 
Table VI 
COMPARISON OP 'n:ST PAIL~S fOR ~IN'.iS 
CllII.DRcN m s.r::x AN) AO-,UOUG TO 5-ClK>OL 
~ Gbls !2.!!.! 
School Nullber Number Pe r cent ~ber ~rat.er Per oent Number: Nu:nber Per cent 
te•ted failed failed teated failed faUea tested failed failed 
Uillcreat 74 33 44.6 71 26 36.6 14.5 59 40. 7 
~ooUngfi f! l er.ieouxy 31~ 103 32 . 7 2 94 86 29.3 609 169 31.(1 w 'j 
Totals 389 136 34. 9 30, 112 30. 7 7l4 246 32 .9 
:,1 
,i f urt her co...-.parhon of per ec t, t t ~tl f.:aih: r ,es by s c:x h prc1~! r. ted 
of boys &t • ;~t sb do~ ( int! t he Siom, ln,.a-.n &a1Uple aupcrior t o t~ 
t ba t a t a ges n lne through e le "'u1 • boys .\r e Sufi~ r i or to gir ls . At 0 0 a.r,c 
lew l ~" boys superior to girls in the Indi:ma or the Oregon P til?kS. 
Per cen t Incidence o( Pa ilurc - - ----- - -----
'th:! incidence of failure perccntace u obtained by addillg the num-
ber of flexibilit y, a~0t1in&l , ~oas, and bO.e'J. failures , and then dividing 
thia sun by the total num~r tieated. A child us counted an abd01l1.ina l 
failure if be fail.a on either or both atxio,d.n&l testa &Dd a back (Ailure if 
he fails oo t! itb::r or uotb of the tiaek tests. l'llu8 , a e-bil<.1 could be c0tmted 
( our t i.ol::s if be 1aP.!re to t a ll a-1 each of the four areas ol tbe tes t . 
~rison J;u: 55,:nple . Tbe t otal per cen t incidence failure for the Slow: 
InGun sa.:,..;>le WC5 49. 0 , and f or the Br<>.:>kiogs s .i :.,ple 37.6 . At &(;C Sb the 
Sioux Indian chi. lJren :ippcar t o b£ supc rt.or t o tbe SrooUn cs chi loren , bot 
at ace e le wn t t~ clifference is decided l y in f avor of tbc Orooki ri&& h.lQt,le . 
The6e total incidence fa ilur e percent.ares a.re both l:elow the 80 per cen t 
reported by Dr. Kraus in the £astern Seat-oo.td sample , and are also 1~ r 
• . 
th&o the 53 .9 per cen t obtained in tbe I ndiana s tudy and the •8 . 1 reported 
ir. t!r or ectl"1 study. The E~&tcrn croup ollvious ly had a 1.&rgc nunber of 
aultiple failures . 
s;~r,i,aan .m: ~ - n,e ~ ta f or i:iaking coopari& s by a ge were U.kcn f roo 
a study made by tird t,,e r a.ncl Glines. 2' They had tatec the data ( rcn 
2 501.enn Urcbue r and Doo Glines, "Cc:r~raU w Ana l ysia of Lucene , 
Oregoo , !:.le:-..cnt&ry School Chi1'1ren Osilli;: \be t.ra,us-.'leber ~st of :/2inlmun 
Muscular Pitnc&!i , .. :\cscarch * r tcrly, X:~III , Marcb, 1957 , pp. 16-.24. 
Table VII 
COMPARISON O¼' 'D::S f. PAlt.mLS r\)'i\ ~ "l\)lM., 
!, l lJtJX lNt>L'\N !).,'\.M!' U: Ui SS: X AJ'() AC.,'"ll 
6 
,.. 
7 'Jo I:! '1. 9 ~ 10 1, 11 
., 12 .¥ ,. .. ,. 
8oyg 44 S{:'. 0 49 46.9 63 39. 7 53 J7.8 69 J~. l '2 42 . J 57 43 . 8 
Girls 43 39.6 ~3 45.3 ~6 33 . 3 sa 44.8 63 39.7 51 49 • .5 •1 l4~, 
Totals 92 44. ti lC\2 46.l 12() 36.4 111 41.4 132 39. 4 103 4,. <, 98 J9. 8 
'nlolc VIII 
~ a:»IPARISOlil or- 'l'!:5T PAILWS POR 1115 'ro'DH. .... mooJ:. I l'GS ~i\.\1P U: m'' 8.i:...\ AM> AGL . \ • . ;, 
() 
,, .... 7 ~ Aa s ~ 9 ~ 10 '\ 11 ~ 1.2 :, 
Boyl 58 53. 6 76 39.5 61 39.J 70 24.J ,a 25.9 47 19.1 19 3t-.l:l 
Gir la •9 38. 7 ( 18 27.9 60 30. C 81 3J. 3 48 3J. 3 49 22 • .S 10 2C; . 0 
Tota1D 107 4t>. 5 144 34. 0 121 34. 7 l .'1 29.1 l~ .0.2 96 20. s 29 31.0 
ki 
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pre vi ous ly c on s t ruc t e d gr &pbs . T ~ S!': ir1ciden~e figure& a r e co:-Jpar e d by 
a ge iii Taole lX . The Br ookin gs group shows a S!.lpe riori t y at all &gcs ex 0 
c e p t &t,-e ten . Tl-.e S i oux Indian group c ocipz.r es \\Ii t h the o the r gr oups t ested 
in the li1ite(! States . At no &i e lew l d i e! E:i t bl.! r of t be two groups r e c or d 
a. l ower p.:! r c t:-n t inci de nce of fa i l ur e t ba.11 .i:ur.'.>pe . 
The g i rls we r e f ou:-id to ue s uperior when t he y we r e COOi.pare d with 
t he boys in r ate of i nci~nce f a ilure . The pe r cen t i ncidence o f failu1·.e 
f or tbe Si oux Indian boys was 50 . 9 and f o r t he Indian girls 46.6. I n th:? 
Brookings sa.ap l e the per cen t i nc idence o f fa ilure for boys ~c1s 40 . 6 and 
f or t he girls 35. l. The Ore goo study r e "realed t he g irls t o be s upe r i or to 
boya b y r.ear l y 20 pe r cent lo this ca t.egory. Such a great diffe r ence was 
no t fOlmd i o t h h study. This i r.ipliea that girls are stronge r t ha.n boya. 
It mus t t::e r e ae mbe r ed , howe1er, that these figur e s represe n t a 6 U&.a ti011 
of i ndividua l teat fa ilure•. 
T-.ib le IX 
COMPARI SON OP Tilli I JCID.E IC]:. PA I LURE AT DI PPERE NT AG!: lb v.£ LS 
El:: 'I'\'\.'.ili.. N REPORUD GU X,M PHI CA L SA>IP U S n:.sn o 
· · Sioux Indian 
Brooldngs 
Eui;cnc , Ore con 




j J . 3 






58 .9 41.l 
36.9 39.7 
49 . 3 51.8 
78.0 66 . 0 
53 . 4 43.4 
7. 8 6. 9 
As;e 
9 10 11 
49.6 •6 .9 .so. s 
33 . 8 35 .9 22 . 9 
45.l 3.5.6 39 . 3 
69 . 0 7Z. G 117.0 
58.l 56. 3 .S0 . 2 
18 .6 16.3 15.8 
12 . 
45 .9 
31 . 0 
4f . t 
91. 0 
49 . 3 
11. 6 
34 
Per Cent Incidence of Wea~ness failure - - ----- - ---- ....... ....._ __ 
oulllber of abd0:.1L'l.&.l , ~oa.s, and tack f aHt: re t ~ _iLnd then dividing thi s S,LQ 
by the t otal r . .;.,1rer t.e8ted. It iai(;bt b.? , :ectioocd that it ls t he sa.;;e 
t'll?thoo u t ha t ut:e.c.i for obtaining t he incidence of failur e p.ercellt .:.se c,:-
c el)t the flexi bility item ls cliinin~t cd frro t~ CO'.mt. Tbue, & child 
c oulc be c:our.ted tt-.r~e t lwea if he fa.iled eacb of tbe ~•ltr:e s s area.£. 
S::0£1P!t!son .!?I Sall!J?le. 'Ille per cen t incidence of toeaknes• f a ilure for t~ 
Sioux Irid ian H r.ip lc ~aa 29.7 and for tbc ~ookings sample 20 .4. T~ ~r 
cent r cportel by other sar,ipl.et. ii as follows: Otegoo, 24.2J £astern , 3S.7J 
Iowa, 34 . 8; Ind b.na, 17. 71 and Europe, 1. l pee ceni. The t wo groups c:~re 
with th.• orc,oo group but arc not as low as .t;he lndi&M group anc cot near ly 
as l0t. as tll? !:ur::opean croup. 'OW! At'.ericans show a.any mu ltlplc failures in 
this area , and too.t revca 1B wtly they ciid poorly on the lra us-t,e tc r Test. 
Brookinc;t and Siou>- Indian sac-..ple.s cecrcase gtadua lly with a~c , altlloui;b 
th<: r a ~ of U'-Cr~ase ia grea t e r in the 8rook ir,g1 sample. Tbe Slow- l r,d ian 
sanple£ @hOlil.' a ~own"°-rd trend froa a ges sh. to tt.-elvc d th t he exceptioo of 
the l:utcrn and 1ur opean group which have a ~'l'ldency to f:u UP\'&rd after ~~ 
e i g-bt . ~ ~ r cen t incidence hi lure f oz ~ £astern gr oup incocaees more 
rapidly t han tbe per cent t es t failures , ir.c!ica t ing an t.ncrea~ in mslt i ple .. 
failur e E, tut not oeces~ui ly an increau in t i~ per cent of 11.l!a.l:.oe~s hil• 
ures . I t !h.ould be ~ntiooed bt!rc tha t a t a.ge t t.-e l~ t he Brook.inJD H, .Jplc .. 
shows l e ss fa ilures t han &n )' oth:r group ui'cl:ndi.llg t he Luropeo.n. 
., . 
..,.) 
of ~aknc " s fa il ur<.? for Sioux Indi an bo~'f' h. 2 :·.0 and for the Indian Gi rls 
36.6. 11r po err. t of weakoei.s failure:s for t~ 6rookings ooys is 17 .o 
an<! f or t be r,i rls 24 .1. Tbe a bdomin~ l r,Smis- r,soaa as "'1-el l as th.? .l t-<i~iI1a l 
to git lG i.J1 this c~pa.r i.son . 
Table :--
CO-il>t.iUSUN Ofl nm I N.::IDUU WLAUI.SS AT tllPPhRUll' AQ; LJ.; l'EL.S 





6 1 8 9 
42 . 4 37 .3 29.5 29.7 
J?. 3 25.0 20.7 ., 16 . 6 
52.9 27.9 2(). 8 20 . 2 
39.0 37.0 27 . 0 30 . 0 
40 .4 20. 8 12.3 15.7 
.s.o 3.7 2. G 2 .9 
?!!. ™ f!_exibilf.tr failure 
10 ll 
2.S .8 24. J 
14.2 9.4 
12 . 8 13.8 
32.0 40. 0 
11.2 6 . 8 








'1be per cen t Cl<!xibility f ailures are deterdned by dividing the 
tota l numt-e r of flexibility fa ilure s by tbe tot. 1 numbe r lo the n~le , and 
then mu ltit,l r i ng the quotient by 100. 
Come,rJ.£.2!!. £l'. ~aaPJ!.• The per cent flexibility failure for the Sioux lndia.n 
sa.q,le watt 16.8 and for tbe BrooHuge sami>,te 17 .2 . Tbcae. arc the 10111\?st r c -
tx>rt.cd fit:txcs in America . Tbc other reported figure• &re 1 Oregon , 23 .9 
per cent i l n<lia.na , 36.6 per cent; B&-atern , 44.• per ceot; I owa , 33.9 per . 
cent a and .tiurope, 7 .8 per c:erit. 
_!;om,wrisoo .£I ,\-'a~ . Table XI n-wals t hat th: Sioux I nd ian boys at a ~ s 
six, cic;.bt, ar.<. t en are superior ill flexi bility to ariy ot~r group at 
tba t a ge ~ -.ith t™" exceptloo of the Europt:an group. At no age did either 
group approach the 7 . 6 per C'!nt f'&Uutt of the £uropean group. Table >.1 
al.so illus tra tes the fact tba t fle.)( ibility seer.is to oecrea&e with Age . 
1'1lx!n the f lcx i bility fnilures .i re broken dO',t,11 by sex (Table s X.Il 
and XUt) , it is s.bo\ffl that the girl.a are 111Ucil superior to the boys . TI'lt 
per cen t o( fle xibility failure f or the Sioux lncU.an boys waa 27.9 and 
for tbe Sioux Indian gbl.s 9.4. 1be per cent of failure for tbe Drookings 
girls on tbis tea t Uem i,ag 10 . 7 and for tbe boys 2 3. 4. Marj orie Phillips 
make ,; tb:! foll°",in& etata1¥?n t aa to the f lexibility of boy11 an(l g;irlst 
.. It is not a new coocept tha t boys arc so..,~wmt lesa Oe:dbl.e tban girl.£ , 
and it d~s cot see.a reasonable to characterize the boys a.s more U.Lely 
to Lie health fdlurc- s or less ouscularly fit tban girls, sicnply ~cause 
f ewer of t .oon can t ouch their fin~-e r tips to the flooc with their 
'Table XI 
CQtU',\Rl SON OP PhR CI;,n' OP FLLXIDlLITY PAILlltL AT DIPPI:.RUlT 
AG.. U.V-.cLS 1£T·,\:hUJ RLPOR11:.D G\i~\PHICAL SA.\CPL£S 'D;S~D 
<J,roop ~ 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Slow: Ind iar, 10 .9 17. 6 11 . 6 20 .& 20., 26. 2 24 • .S 
8.1: ool.. in t;S 17.8 13.2 19.0 17.2 21.7 13.S 24. 1 
Eucane • Or ef:OO 21.• 21 .4 22.s • 3 4. 9 22.8 25 • .S 35.l 
Easte rn sea boo.r <l 33.0 40 . 0 40 . 0 39.0 44.0 40. 0 .ss.c. 
Iodinoa .J0.7 32 .5 31.l ~ 36.l 4S.1 41.4 42. 0 
ni.,ropc 4. 6 3.2 6 .1 10 .1 11.0 11.7 9.S 
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!£il ti£!! Ana lyai& £.t ~ ~ ~ 
I tem '-Ml ys ig is obtained by taoolatlnc tbe number of failures unde r 
each Ue~ to shou where tbe greates t nu.:i~ r and ,percenta~ of failure& ex-
ist. Tbe l: raus•.~c t:.c r Test is COOlS)OSCd of s ix itctl& , with failure oo any 
item inters,re ted u a teat failure. 
'lbua f ar th.? girls appear t o ba euperior to boy• in a ll categorie s 
but lb: per cent of weakn<:&8 failure. l'/heo the figures are broken dO\m 
f or each ~st, by at;e and sex , a partial answer t o tbia Question of supe-
riority is obtained . Tables XII and· HU ablw tbat tb? girls arc superior 
to the boys in t~ f le:dbllity i tem at au agea . '1'be greatest difference 
«1 the flexi bility item i.s tcQched at age el.even (difference of as .6 pe r ·~ 
cent) in tho ~ioux I n<li an group, and at age 1ix (d ifference of 2.5.2 pe r 
cen t) l n tbe Q.<ookf.n&"S croup. The o.o ~ r cent of failure for the 
nroold.n(;s cirl& at ace t\ie lvc poss i bly cannot re used f oi: c~riBoos due 
t o tb! Stia ll ntl:lt-cr (lO) testc-d a t ~u a.ee . Similar aitwtioos are re-
ported in the Orl.!ion , Indiana and I owa studic 6 . Thie difference bet'wi?co 
tbc n;o u r.es accounts for the girls being t e rlllCd e uperior to the boys 
oo the lraus~ber Test . 
The Sioux Indi&n t,oys arc far superior to tbe I ndian ,1r1s an t he 
riority doea not exist in tb? Brookings saq,le , Cl(cept a t &gca e igl1t .. 
through eleven oo the atx10a1inal lllinus teat i tc!ll. ,, 
26>-~rjorie Phillips , e t al . ",\nalyais o ,,...~Ju1ta Fran t bc t ra w. .. 
Webe r Test ol Mini mu:::i Muscular Pitncae in Childnn ," aesearsb Quarterly, 
>.XVI, Octorer , 1955, p. 32C. 
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An other trend was noted unde r th~ abdomi nal minus psoa.s itcic . Tbe 
boys dec r eased fr 001 43.2 pe r cen t a t a ge six to 10 .5 per cen t at age twe l ve 
in t he S i oux I nd ian sample. In t he Brookings sample, the boyf. decreased 
froe 39.7 per cen t t o 0 . 0 pe r c en t at a ge t\l>-c lve . The saoae trend i~ true 
for the gi r ls , a lthough t hey d i d not decreas~ a s rapi dly as d id t he boys. 
I den t ica l re sults -.,e re obtai ned i n t he Ore gon , Induo& and Iowa s tudies. 
In the Sioux Indian sample t her e were no back failures ; however , in 
the Brookings sample t he re was one boy a ge t en who faile d the l ower bac k 
test, and ooe s i x year old boy who failed t be uppe r back t e st. 
In the abdominal lllllSc le t es t with the psoas elbainate d , t he Sioux 
Indi2.n boyg had a hi gh incidence of f a ilure for a ges six, &e 'leD .and eight, 
t bere a f ter de c reasing to a bout one third as many f • ilures. This lligh in• 
. ., 
cidence of failure was eviden t among tbe Brookings boys at age, six and 
s even. The girls, in both samp les, ll1&in t a i ned a his h incidence of failure 
t hroughout all a ges i n t h i s tes t. 
In the case of the a bdomina l muscle t e s t with psoas , the Sioux 
Indian gir l s a ges six to t en bad a higher incidence of failure than t be 
boys . The r eve rse i,; true in the Brookings Saatple. At the a ge of n ine, 
the i ncidence of failure dec r eased to j us t ooe c a se for Sioux Ind ian boys 
in thi s pa rticu l a r t est. The boys in both s ample a bad very few failure s 
on t his tes t item. 
TI>e Brookings saiaple showed very few f a i lures at all ages in the 
psoas t e s t . The Sioux Indian girls b&d a low perce n tage of failure oo this 
te s t , whe reas t h.:: boys were l ow to a ge n i ne and t hen i nc reased markedly. 
The find ings t hus fa r have revea led t o s otie exten t, the weigh t tha t 
t ~ f kxi biHt r itc:J bas in de tcr:d.nio~ t lie tota l test fal1u~. I t i s 
iti ter c s t l n~ t o r:o t ~ tha t \dlen ~ flexi biHtr i tem is r emoved from tbl! 
~s t .in e:.tirely ciffer ent picture results, Th(? tota l test failure for 
tbc Siow: I r.c iz.1~ 0r oup ~s reduced to u .n pe r Ct?nt, and the total test 
failur e f or tb.: Brookings Nlll)Le wa:. reduced to 19.4 per cent. ~okcn 
<loon by sc x it s~s t M t U. 9 pc r c::en t of tbz Brook uii• boys fa i 1 th:' 
tes t t.·he r. tl~ fledbilit}· U e.n is r e :-Jovcd , .i.nd 23 . 0 per cent of ta: 
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Brookince r.ir l.& f a il . ~ per cent of total test failure for the Stoux 
fod ian l::oys is 21.7 with the flexibility i tem ret.-iowd and 35.0 per cent 
for the s lrls . The girl• in both 6r'oup$ failed a aucb greater per cent of 
&trens th ite~ . Table• XIV and xv &boa• that at e wry age lewl unde r the 
(lexiW.lity item, t he boys SCOf'ed mJCh hi~~ than did the ,1r1s. Tbe 
OWOSiti LE t rue under tbc a b.:locr.ina l itC! m& . 
Table XI II 
WU:1:.R AW 1"..:.F. O'. m' ?IAIUJ\f. POI\ EACH I'll:.M 
Bf AQ; AM) s.i.: :. POii. mcoxi n:;.s CHlW!UiN 
6 1 8 9 10 11 12 
~-t !$e). No. Q' "' No. ~ No. $ No. s. r:o. "' .. No. ~ No. $ 
r a,yo 17 2Q. 3 15 19. ":' 18 29. 5 13 18. 6 13 22 . -1. 8 17. 0 7 30 . 8 
Girls 2 4. 1 4 5 . 9 5 a. :, D 16. 0 l.O 2 0 . ~ 5 rn.2 0 00 . 0 
A+ %»}'$ , 8.6 ., 6 .6, 0 oo.c 3 4. J 1 l. 7 () oo.o 0 oo.o 
Girh 4 8.2 4 .5.9 J s.o 2 2 . 5 0 oo.o 0 oc.o 0 00. 0 
A• ll)ys 2 3 39.7. 20 26 . J 9 14. 0 6 8.6 2 3. 4 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 
' Gitla l..'f 30. 6 1' 22 . 1 16 26. 7 L.7 20 . 9 10 20 . 6 7 1•. J 0 oo.o 
p aoya 1 1. 7 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 1 1 . 4 1 1. 7 1 2 . 1 0 GC. O 
Girls 0 oa.o 0 oo.c 0 00. 0 1 1.2 1 2 .1 l 2. 1 a 20. 0 
L . B. Boye C (',('. 0 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 1 1. 7 0 Of,. o () oo.o 
Girls 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 00. C 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 
U. B. Boys 1. J. . 7 0 oo.o 0 oo.c 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 00. () 0 oo.o 
Girls (' 00. ('I 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 00. 0 0 00. 0 
• ....
Table XIV 
Jl!l.l'UJ!R AM> i 'H l Cl!~~ OP SIOUX rm IAN OOYS AW GIAf.S .f\T 1:ACH AGt U:\'l.: L 
\ill) PAIU:.D mt: 'I'O't'\L 'D:.ST B'f. ON.. , 'D'iO, 1llRJif. , OR l"OUt l'l:ST I 'll-J.\S 
Age S~x i.'ot.-ll Total PaU@d One Pailel.! Two Pai led 'I'hrce Pailcd Pour 
Tested Pail.eel l tletl Ite~ I tle!'a& ltel'lS 
No. ~ No. % No. '7o No. c;r .. No. " 
6 Boys 44 22 so.o 16 n .1 4 18. 2 2 9 . l 0 oo.o 
Gir~ 46 19 J 9.6 9 47.4 8 42.1 2 l 0.5 0 oc.o 
1 Boys 4() 23 ..;(,. 9 18 76 . 3 5 21. 7 0 o\~. c 0 oo.o 
Git'ls 5 J 24 4S. 3 lS 62 . 5 5 20. 8 4 16 . 7 r, V oc.o 
8 Boys ()3 2 .S 39.7 20 80. 0 5 20.0 " I.. oo.o 0 CiO. O 
Girl.6 6e 22 ~3. 3 16 12.1 6 1.7.J 0 oo.o 0 co.o 
9 Bo,- s:, 20 37.9 14 10. 0 6 JO. O 0 oc.o 0 oo.o 




~ . .. 
10 Boys 09 27 39. l 21 77.6 .s 18.5 (' oo.o . 1 3. 1 
Girls 6~ 2S 39.7 17 68. () 7 28.0 l 4. 0 C oo.o 
11 Doyg S2 22 42 . 3 19 86.'4 2 9.1 l 4. 5 0 oo.o 
Girls .n 25 49. 0 23 92 . 0 2 8 . 0 0 co.c 0 oo.o 
12 Boya SI 2.5 43. 8 21 84. 0 4 16. 0 0 oo.o 0 00. 0 
Girls 41 u 34.1 12 s.s.7 2 14.3 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 
Total Doye 387 164 42.4 129 78.6 31 18.9 3 1.8 1 -~ 
Total Giel& 38,) 1,, 40.8 111 71.6 36 23.2 s J .2 0 (,'O . 0 
767 319 41.6 240 15.2 67 2 1.0 11 3.4 1 . 3 
t, 
Table 'I..V 
i\1JH). R AM> Phl\ Cl: J'lr Oll ffiO. .it lI-CS B01S AN) GI.RU> AT Iu\Cff ,,'.(., f.:: V.;; L 
i1ll.> :1Alu'":D n t: 'l\)'L\L ns r f:N ON::, 'l'WO, lK"U.:£, OR flOlR '!!:ST ITd'.S 
Age Sex Tot:\ l Toto. l reHcd One f¾t.i led Two Paik d. r.ir.e..;; Paiie<.1 Pour 
TC$~,~ Pa i l.cci 1 te.-, ltc=e I~aq I tcms 
No. 
,,. 
No. ,. No. 'lo Nb. ,~ No. ,,, "' .. , ... 
6 Boys sr. 34 :SS.6 22 M . 7 11 32.J l .• r. J e V () 00. 0 
Gir ls 4) 19 ~is.s 17 ~?. S 2 10 • .s 0 cc.c C (,'() . 0 
7 lk)ye 7G JO ;;9 _5 22 73. 3 6 2 0 . 0 2 (;.6 0 oo.o 
Cir l.s t,8 19 lJ.7. 16 114.2 2 10.s l .5.3 0 00 . 0 
6 Boye 6 1 24 3~. 3 22 91. 7 2 is . 3 0 c:o.o 0 C\J. O 
Girls 6'"• ,, 18 :m.o 11 M.l 6 37 . 3 1 ~.6 0 oo.o 
9 ' 1 eo~. 70 17 24. 3 u 62 . 4 1 l.9 1 l . 9 l s. s 
Guls t l 27 33. 3 21 11. 'G '•· 6 22. 2 C 0.(). 0 0 ('O. O 
10 Boys 58 1S 2$.8 14 03. 3 0 oo.o 0 cc.c l C> .6 
(iirl8 48 16 33. J 11. 68.7 .s 31.3 0 M . 0 0 on. a 
11 !bye 47 9 19. l 9 100.0 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 co.o 
Girla 49 11 22.4 Q 61.6 2 18. 2 0 oo.c 0 OCi. 0 
12 Boys 1() 7 36.9 7 100. c 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 
Girla 10 2 20.0 2 100.0 0 oo.o 0 oo.c C oo.o 
Total Boyt; 389 136 .34.9 110 80. 9 20 14. 7 4 J.9 2 1.5 
Total Gb't. 36 5 112 30 .7 e1 77 .7 23 20 . 5 2 1. 8 0 00. 0 
1 ;,.a ~48 32. 9 197 79. 4 •3 17. 3 6 2 . 4 2 .e • w 
4• 
11Je i: r.ws - :..e ~ r Tes t of Minimum Muscular Pitness was Mlmir.ist e rcd 
t o 1.521 c llilc r en a gea sb t hrough t \we l w . of this tota l, 7 67 -.ere Sioux 
Irid ian bo ys and gir ls, and 7.54 w re caucasian c.hlld~en . nie Si ou,- l ndLan 
sample ca.'l'lf frru sewn diffe ren t schools; t he Caucasian &ample came f r Qf,:t 
tbe two elctten tary echools in Brookings , South Dakota . 
Tbe f o llCA:lting cooclusioos are based upan dat a obtained frOOl t bu 
study: 
Of t he 767 Sioux I ndian childre n teated, 41.6 per cent failed 004t 
or aiore tc& t U e111 however, t hey we re by S&Glplc auperlor to t boae in otber 
publis be<J American s t udi e s in f lc:dl>illty and t ota 1 incidence failure . Tbc 
r e s ults ·or t his samp le of Si ~ Indian childr e n showed a higher rate of 
failur e oo a ll t es t i teci& toon • • r e corded in liurope. 
The per cen t te s t failure for the 75'4 Caucasian chi ldren -.a 32 .9. 
'This pe r cen tage i s lower tmn any so.~le repor ted to da te e xcept that in 
f..urope . This 6tu·,ple was auperior , oo all fa ilure cocnpariaana, t o other 
&roups in A:nl:rica except OD t be inci dence of weatr.neas percentace where tbc 
percen tai;e of fa ilure ! or tbe I ndiana group was 17. 7 and tor t be C&ucasian 
group 2C' . • • 
l e four of t.bz seven Indian acbools tested, the girls ~re (ouod t o 
be superior to t bs boys in IUUS<:.ular fi tnc1ts . Io both 5rooldngs &cbool• tbe 
gir ls ~ re also f OU1d to te s uperior. tbe reuoa f or t his c!ifference wu 
re waled t o be d ue l.ar i;e l y to the diff nee in f a ilures in the ilcxi billty 
tes t . The per cent of f lex i bilit >· failure f ~ tbe ~ iOUJC Indi an t,oys • • 
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27 .9 ud for the git ls 9.4. The per cent of f lt?xibility failur e for too 
Caucaab.n ::.-Oyc. was 23 .'1 and for the si..rlt: 1.:: . 7. i:l~n the f le xit>ility i t.em 
h reaov~d !rcr:. t~ ~t t tattery, tile totul ttf~ t failure la red~d consid-
erably&;•~ tl-..e ooys &p~ar to he superior in 1!1.U&c:ulat' fitne.u. T"nis then 
5ho1,.rs t !'i:,, t ;:; !.r ls fa U r.ore s t renF:th ite'15 than do the boy• . 
o r t!l::' J l9 Sioux Indinn1; ~ho failed the test , 75 .2 per c:ent failee 
. 3 pet c.c-r.t hilec (our itenr. In the Cauccid:in •&Gl)le , 79. 4 pet cent 
Of ti¥: 75.2 per cent Sioux l ndiall children who failed only cne h e·•• 
31 . J per cen t f'ailed flexibiU.ty. 4C.• ~ !' cent failed both abdoalna l teata, 
and 3. 1 per cent f ailed the reqalning teat Ueu. In the C&uea1iaa aa_,1,, 
of tbt 79.4 per cent '°'·ho fa iled oo ly orie ltea, •J. l per cent faUed tbe 
flexi bility te6tJ 36. 7 (ailed both abdosd.na l tests, and 1.2 pea: cent failed 
the remalrin; tc.5 t ite~s. This indicates tha t the caueaaian children ln 
thu sample are less flexible than tbe Sioux Indian children , but the 
caucasian children baw the stra:ige r abc1ocdna l 111uacl.c1. 
In t~ S!.ou.~ Indian sample • for both sex.ea tbero "'2.S an increase in 
f lc:d!:>ility failurc g "ith a d va.neini age. At ~ uiz,e time, tbc boya de• 
creucd in a lxfocdna l failures with adwncing ~SC while tbe girls i ncr eaaed 
in abdo:l in&l failure s with a ge. nie r esults h00 t he Broot..ings aaaple 
• indicate tMt both sexes i.ocreue in flexibility failures with ao•ncing . 
age , an-1 at t h.:: sai~ till\C there was a lso a dc:crec1se in abdo,d.na l failures 
for both SC>-CS 1ri.th &dv.t.ncillf a ;:c . wf., 
In tbe en tire &aNPlC • CID 1 y one Caucasian child (ailed the upper back 
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t eat And 001? Caucasian child fall.cd tlr l ~ r back test (different chlldrco , 
one ace e i J;ht and one age s ix). There wer e no tnck foU~ea in t lll ~ioux 
Iooian saaplt . Sioilnr 6ituationa occu~c in Indiana, leta. and ot cgoo , 
Al thow.;b tbe percentage was slight 1 y higbe r • . 
1lle cr,:ateat diffe rence in ce6U1ta bc?t\een thb s tudr an(l others 
c:ODduc tecl ts probably UlC Cac:t that ii; both eenplA?e at a&ea nine through 
e lewo, t bc ooys arc eupedor to girl.a iii toia l test fai lure&. At oo ace 
l.c1el was thls s uperiority found !n oth:r published studies. 
t'h!rc \t-a.s no 1reat oifferaoce in tll:! results c~ the two groul)6 oC 
tl>.14 atuiy. 'l1lC Sloux Iooh.n chil.dl:en md & elightly bigbcr percentace of 
failure.s on all test ltema. 
Tbe ~•us~-.,~ber Test can be used with ec:cm01ty and ~ase by all &ehool 
officials. It is simple to administer ana can aene as a gOOd te&t t o iso-
lote the ~ ople with abdow.nal and beck muscular 111eakncs& and ti&ht lnm-
6trinas . It waia found to be a very popular t e•t Iii tb the childr <e a s t,l!: 11 
aa too s ta H of the schools. Ph ysical educator• a.re interested in lmprovlnc 
tbe 1trenc th ol th?u s tudents; ~re(orc , Ulu test would be belpful in 
scp&l'a ting the -.icu atud~nte froa tbe strmc . 
It u reeo.tnendcd th.it the t.rao&~bcr 'll?st of Minir:tmt Muscular 
PUncsa be ~lid:ated cacaiost aoe of tbe other r e llable c,caaure• of physi cal 
tltuc&s . 'Ibis rc&earcb should be dooe as eoon as poNibl~ . 
It is a uo rec.ocr&eoocd tm t tbc Physical Lducaticr. Depat tr.JCc t At 
South Dak ota Stat., eo11ece exert creator e f fort in te&tinc ( ua; inc already 
va lidcted ~ i; ts) in or der to de tcr,;i ine the physical (l tnc ss of t h;! children 
of South Dakota anJ ia tum , 1l the cbildr n are low in physical fi tnesg, 
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inaxiou:n leQde rsbi.p shou~ re exe r ted to p.rovidc the necessar y currieula~ 
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